
STATE OF CONNECTICUTDEPARTMENT OF LABORCONNECTICUT STATE BOARD OF LABOR RELATIONS
In the Matter ofTOWN OF WEST HARTFORD- and -RONALD E. BEAUDOIN, ET AL- and -THE WEST HARTFORD MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEESJOINT COUNCIL, INC.
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A P P E A R A N C E S:Stephen J. Novak, Personnel Director,for the Municipal EmployerRonald E. Beaudoin,for the PetitionerArthur L. Watson, Sr., President,for the Intervenor
DECISION, ORDERandDISMISSAL OF PETITIONOn January 16, 1974, Ronald E. Beaudoin et al, hereinafter called the Petitioner, filed a petition with theConnecticut State Board of Labor Relations, hereinafter called the Board, alleging that a question orcontroversy has arisen concerning the representation of sanitarians employed by the Town of WestHartford, hereinafter called the Municipal Employer, in that: "The Sanitarians no longer want to berepresented by the West Hartford Municipal Employees Joint Council Inc.", hereinafter called theIntervenor. The petition requested the Board to investigate such controversy and certify to the partiesthe name of the representative that has been designated or selected by said employees, pursuant toSection 7-471 of the Municipal Employee Relations Act, hereinafter called the Act.On February 5, 1974, a conference was held in Wethersfield, as a consequence of which the partiesexecuted a written agreement which, in part, provided that:



A question or controversy had arisen concerning representation of theemployees of the Municipal Employer within the meaning of Section 7-471 of the Act;The public hearing on the issues raised by the petition be dispensedwith;The Petitioner and the Joint Council mutually agree that all professionalPublic Health Sanitarians constitute a unit appropriate for the purposesof collective bargaining with respect to wages, hours, and otherconditions of employment within the meaning of Section 7-471 of theAct;*All employees within the described unit who were in the employ of theMunicipal Employer on January 16, 1974, and who are employees at thetime of the election shall be eligible to vote in the election agreed upon;An election by secret ballot be conducted under the supervision of theBoard at a time and a place to be fixed by it, among the eligibleemployees within the said appropriate unit;The sole question to be voted on at the election shall be: Do you, as asanitarian, wish to continue to be represented by The West HartfordMunicipal ,Employees Joint Council, Inc.?; andIf a majority of the eligible employees voting in said election shallindicate their desire to continue to be represented by the Intervenor forthe purposes of collective bargaining, the Board may certify that theIntervenor has been duly designated by the majority of the employeeswithin the said appropriate unit as their representative for the purposesof collective bargaining, and is the exclusive representative of all theemployees within said appropriate unit for the purposes of collectivebargaining, within the meaning of Section 7-471 of the Act.
* The Town takes no position on the unit but agrees not tocontest it for the purpose of this election only.On February 21, 1974 an election by secret ballot was conducted under the supervision of the Board'sagent as provided in the agreement of the parties. Following the election a report upon secret ballot wasfurnished the parties which showed the following result:Number of Ballots Cast ----------------------------------------------------- 4Number of Votes IN FAVOR of representation ----------------------- 3Number of Votes NOT IN FAVOR of representation ---------------- 1Since the result shows that The West Hartford Municipal Employees Joint Council, Inc. received amajority of the valid ballots cast in the election, we shall issue an appropriate order dismissing thepetition of Ronald E. Beaudoin, et al, and reaffirming the existing certification including the sanitarians.THEREFORE, by virtue of and pursuant to the power vested in the Connecticut State Board of LaborRelations by Section 7-471 of the Municipal Employee Relations Act, it is hereby



ORDERED, that the petition of Ronald E. Beaudoin, et al, filed herein on January 16, 1974 be, and the samehereby is, dismissed; and it is furtherORDERED, that the existing Certification of The West Hartford Municipal Employees Joint Council, Inc. asthe exclusive bargaining representative for a unit including sanitarians be, and the same hereby is,reaffirmed.


